
the United Na tions In ter na tional Day of Fam i lies, Nestlé an nounced its global
“Nestlé for Health ier Kids” ini tia tive. The pro gram in cludes the fur ther de vel op -
ment of health ier prod ucts and ad vice for fam i lies on nutri tion and ex er cise. It
aims at help ing 50 mil lion chil dren lead health ier lives by 2030.
Since its foun da tion, Nestlé has been com mit ted to help ing par ents and care givers
pro vide the right nutri tion to their chil dren. With this new ini tia tive Nestlé is ac -
cel er at ing the trans for ma tion of its food and bev er age port fo lio world wide. In 2017
alone, the com pany launched more than 1000 new prod ucts to meet the nu tri tional
needs of chil dren. In the same year, it pro vided 174 bil lion serv ings of for ti �ed
foods and bev er ages in 66 coun tries where peo ple lack es sen tial mi cronu tri ents
such as iron, io dine and vi ta min A.
Mark Sch nei der, Nestlé CEO, said: “Child hood is a time where life-long habits are
formed. We want to help par ents make health ier choices for their chil dren. This is
why we are ac cel er at ing our e� orts to sup port fam i lies in rais ing health ier kids
and we call on oth ers to join us in this en deavor.”
The Philip pines joins the rest of the Nestlé com pa nies world wide in the launch of
Nestlé for Health ier Kids. “We be lieve that all chil dren have a right to be prop erly
nour ished in or der to reach their full po ten tial and have a brighter fu ture. Be cause
par ents play a ma jor role in pro vid ing good nutri tion to their chil dren, we seek to
in volve and en gage par ents as we roll out Nestlé for Health ier Kids in the Philip -
pines,” Nestlé Philip pines Chair man and CEO Jac ques Re ber said.
Mr. Re ber added that Nestlé for Health ier Kids is another demon stra tion of
Nestlé’s com mit ment to help im prove the nutri tion of Filipino chil dren, in col lab -
o ra tion with like-minded stake hold ers. “We want to help im prove par ents’ knowl -
edge of chil dren’s nu tri tional needs, o� er tastier and health ier choices that help
ad dress these nu tri tional needs, and in spire par ents as well as care givers to raise
health ier kids.”
Nestlé al ready re for mu lates around one third of its prod uct port fo lio ev ery year. It
will use its in dus try-lead ing in no va tion ca pa bil ity to fur ther en hance foods and
bev er ages for chil dren with even more fruits, vegeta bles, �ber-rich grains and mi -
cronu tri ents. Nestlé will also con tinue to re duce sug ars, salt and sat u rated fats.
Some re cent prod uct launches in clude Ger ber Grabbers Strong Veg gies veg etable
and fruit purees, Nido or ganic milk pow der and Nesquik Al pha bet whole grain
break fast ce re als with re duced sugar.
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